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¯ alter., characters are only:deve!o~L~~ ¯
. An ounce ~f mother, sa~: tl~e¯ Stem

:*
~ lshproverb, is worth apotindb~clsrgy."" Imaginary evils scon:,:.~o’me0~re~

: " " " ’ones by Indulging our reflections on
. them. ’ ̄

~:~’ Difilculties between step-mothers and
¯ children are often aggravated by

eiders. -. .
- T he--/uln-0f -r~-~nen dkte from so-me

¯ .:’," idle hour¯ Occupation is an armor to
- the soul.-

.
wrong way.

Trust,not a wo..mawwhen she .weeps
¯. for iris her ndl~ure to weep when she

=- - . " " -.~vmlta her will. ’ " ..¯ ::.. -.
- , -- =-If the whole world~’wem put into one
" ~"~, ~ .:-:;:- : finale, and my mother into’ the other,

"" .;;i-~. < i the whole world would kick the beam.
i:i:."~:ii~~"i/¯~ Tho~e though in.ht~hest place, who
<! :::ii".::,i:~. [ ’" slight and ’disoblige their friends, shall
’!:~:<:?::_’7. ,infallibly cometo know the value of
~,:~?i!,’?~.. - them. : ’ . .
_:S~[: Iam 0ftenso ;~" :or people who lose

=~ :.’/.’ . being more aliw to dencienciss than to
¯ :’:-:,.. positive" meri~ ....

" They that marry ancient people mero-
’ly’m’e.xpectation to bur~ the/n, hang
tl~__mselves in hope that one will come

¯ *:" . " ’ and out the halter. " . ¯ . . .:
.... " ¯ It is through ~qalness" we’hate,aa¯ ’: ". ).: - , ¯

-" :c , , enemy, and think of mv’enge ourselves;
and ~tA&through indolence we am ap-

. :., . lx~aed, and do not revenge mffselves.
¯ Tho pleaatuesof’the world are de-
ca~itful, they promtse more than they
~ivo: They lrroubls us fix seeking them
and .they make us despair-in losing

¯ : them.
. .. A IIse lady is asq

with .small. airs and small notions; aboi~t
- ’ :. as applicable to the b~_inese of life as a

¯ .~ ,,.-- - ~ of tweeze/s to the clearing era
’:.’3 ¯ - - ’f3rest., " . . " . , "

- " . ’(..Lge In all its various phases is made
"up or receiving and bestowlmg, and he
who fanczes he can do without either

-- loses more than l~!f. of life’s power and
lmpplne~. . ’ ,-. 7 ¯ ’.

~; ’~ " ¯ :IfIs injurious to be ln’a hun~, anu
/ .." "delay Is often equally ~o’; heiswis~" who

does eyefything i~pmpe’r,time. Tardi-
ness and precipitation’ are extremes

¯ equally to be avoided, i"
= One great r~son Why many children
¯ abandon .themSelves :whotly to silly
~ports, and trifle away all their time
lnsipidly,’is because they have found

..’:, . . their curiosity l~ed.. - . " ’. "
.We should do: notlnng Ind~)nslstent

,:’:: ~: : ,..:: i. ’ with the spirit and genies of our insti.
:"~ : ~" tutions. We shofild do" pothing for

revenge, but everything for. security;
nothing, for the past, everything fox ~e

’~ ~:: ’ presentand the future. / . .
’>" ..... " Little eyes must be g~l tempered,

or they a~e ruined. ¯ They have no oth-
9r. tlimource. Bnt .this [.will beautify
them .enough. They am made for

~’:ii../~: .- ¯ . laughing, and should do their duty.

-~v-erYbodY is making "mistakes.
~verybodyis finding out afterwards
that he.has,made a mlstake, l~ut there
can bone ’greater mistake than the

~,...’.- : . .. stopping to worry ,over a mistalm ~I.
.ready. made.

. ~.. ’. ..... Caution in crediting,reserveln speak.
¯ ...:::""" " ¯ - t!~, and in revealing one’s self to a
’.4::. ~ .... " .: "~ery’few, are the beat ’securities. both
:. ~ ~, ~: : " . of peace and a good understanding
"~->::77-7 -- " ::-. with. th6-world,aml tcthbinward pea~-
_:!i.:: :: :...’ :: ,:, of our own minds ....
¯ ’i’"-:’i: ’i ""’". :’ : ’ "" i There are many women who imve

" :....:.. : ,., !’ . .., :- never~trigued, and many men who
:~::-:.:’ . :.:...’ (’, -~.have. never gained, but those who have
:’ : : .: / -- " ..dgn9 either but once are very extmor,
- ~. :~-’ . ...~dinary animals, and are more ..worthy
’. . .... . ’ , ,:, ,:. of a glass ca~e when they die th~n half
.... ¯ , . :. ’ " ’ . ..~: the exotics in the British musenm,
:~:~" ’ .’" .i’ ’ To aJnan who is uncorrupt and’prop-
:i.’: :’ erly constituted, woman remains, el,

’, :.,; ’ wayssombthing of ~ mystery anda
:,: ..-::¯-,.. :. romance. He never interprets her
:¯." : ’ .. - . qulte]iterally. She, on her part, is al-
¯ ~.: .-’ : . :~-. ’" ways i~trlvlng to x’emaxn a poem, and
(::, . ., , ~:. ,.. Is never weary of brmglng out new edl-
:~ ,.:. :-. ".- " " flons.of herself fix novel bindings. ’
: " ......... CleoPal;ra:is a.i~al Womati--she loves

¯ : .: and deceives at.the same time. It is
.: . ;.’~- . an error to suppose that when women
~: " . -’ , decexve" u~ theyliii~/e-th-eFeTgr~: ceased
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.fifty, three head .1::~’~’,
safely at,Californin.
’. --The N,

will open m December, AppH~
tton for. etabling room for 12t heir.~

the
put S ]/ttl~ hot

has.already .been-sent in. -"
¯ --Bets caused the death0fthe 4-yem,

old stallion Shelby Chief, Jr., byShelb:: and gristle
Chief, at the Stock Farm of his owhet heat.. It must be
F. -San l~oman, near Matamoras, ;Mex hours before droner,-tha~

-’W.. E. 11eis. of
has sold to C.

bay

$4~. . ..
--D. R. Bal~,. of Jolmstown, P&,

has :t~umha~ed of Mr. :E. B.’" Hender;
son, of Brookvflle’~-Pa., the 3-y.ear.01d
bay filly Rowe’aa; By Keystone..(by
~oods’ Hambletonian), dam Mollie,
byRedBank. ~ .
.___..;.’Brown Dick,"’ the very success-
¯ ful ti~aii~--tii~ ~ii
Young, has engaged to train W. S.
Bame~, Melbourne stable next year.
¯ ~The trotting broodmare Annie
Ware, by Almost, dam ~llen
:esson, the:property of H. L.
Artesian Stock Farm, Prairie du Cbien
Wls., died .on October’6 after
birth to a .filly foal by Lumps.. The
f0al took KinRly to the bottle, and may-
possibly be saved. Mr,,Dousman valued
Annie W~re at $2,000..

--The death is announced of Bryant
Hurst~ a well.imown Kentucky trot-
ting horseman. He ~e#e~ recovered
frou~ his iu]unes received by being
thrown from a ho~ce Last spring. He
was about 40 years did.

--The death ¯ of J C McFermn,
,proprietor of the Glenview SR)ck Farm,
about six miles easter Louisville, Ky.,
removes one of Kentucky’s most noted
horsemen. Mr. MeFerran was the
youngest of ten children.

~A. J. Cassatt is likely to Import a
sod of Hermit. He has long indulged
’a desire for one. While he was in
:Europe, last scas6n, he priced Tristau,
but his owner put him at rather a
high figure for an untried horse. Z&r.
~tt dwells upon the soundness of
Tristan’s legs, whxc .II~ cxmlderm~ the
amount of wor~-~hd horse has done,
are marvels. ML~Cassatt has a strong
fancy for Hermitage, son of Hermit
and Doll Tearsheet, by Bermlelaw (son
of old Queen Ma~). He is a baby
colt, ~t years old, fE~ the stable o~ Mr.
C; J. Lefevre.

--Octol~er 27th was the first day of the
Second Autumn Meeting or the Amer.
lean J0cky.Club at Jerome,Park. The
first race was for all ages, purse $500,
nouiwmners’ allowance six furlongs.
It-was won by Jtm Douglass, with
Weasel second¯ and Fldrence E. thlrd
Time 1.19,., /

Second Race.--HandlcaD sweepstakes
of $35 each, with $750 added, $150 to
second horse; one mlle. ]Posteral won,
Greenfield second Belle third. ..

¯ --~he races on October 29th "Were"
run in, a steady down-pour of~ ralq at
Jerome Park. An unfortunate acci-
e.ent occured in the first race. After
the start th~ thirteen horses engaged
in thd contest ran-to the turnaround
the club house, when Maggm J., with
yonng -Potter on,--slipped .-and--fel],.:
Brookwood, wlth Meaton on, .fell Ov~r
him, the latte~ horse, breaking his neck
and dying ln.~tantly. Sam Brown,¯rid.
den by Arnold,’ next went .beer,. and
W~thers’ colt Stonebuek topped the
heap With Kenny as his lecky. Ther~
"was great confuslon for a few me-

till horses and riders were ex-
Then it was ~ound tht~t Potter

had his Jaw broken bi’-two plaees
and is not likely to recover. First race,
~’fixile; thirteen horses started,. Flor-’
once 3~. won by one-half a ’length,
Richmond second, Choctaw third.
Time, 1.18~. Second race, ¼ mile,
Bordelaise w~n, Anarchy seeond,’Bfix.
Uncle third. ~’Ime, 1,11~. ’Third race"

WallflOwer won, Greenfield
third, Time. 2.01.

race, 1 rn£1e; nhie staited/
Foster-second

Kamilto~ :third.
mile" and 3 over

dfllerent from that of hot 1~oa/and it
the slow abtaon of the steady heat that
makes ~rich dish out of a cheap ]oin~
:: _.: .... . .~’-.’ ..........

~emd amljuice of two lemons add ..two
cups of~cold water, the beaten yelk el
two eggs," tw0 outm of sUgar, and pls~e.
o~/cr.the fire,. Blend two large table-’
spoonfuls of corit starch in a very little
wafer, and add when boiling, stirring
briskly far..a few ..moments, until It b~-

-eo.mes--~dclmn~-"-Paur into S good.-
underexust..This amount makm two
medium.bized pies, and may be emrtohe d
by adding a llt~le butter. .

SODA Bmc~.--One plnt of sweet
milk, three pints of flour, a pinch Of
salt, half a cup of butter and lard
mixed,.one teaspoonful of seda and two

-of cram of. tartar~ MLx soda in the
milk and cream of tartar in the flour.
Rub the shortening in the flourt then
add the milk; max and roll lightly,
handling as little as pcesibl~.. ~taka
into small cakes and bake in a quick
oven. .

VsL~ C~zAm--Dxesolve one canes
or half a box of gelatine in a coffee cup
of wine over the fire; ndd the juice mad
grated rind of. ona lemon.. When the
gelatine hM dissolved add one coffee
cup of winte sugar; "cook ~!owly, strain
one and one-hall pints of r/oh
Stir nntil COOl, pohr into a mold. and

a - .
~ C~x~.--Two

two thirds of a cup of butter,
cue-half cap8 of flour, two
of cream Of tartar, .W]~rOf fl~ eggs,
one cup of milk, one teaspoonful o! so.
de. Brown port’-two tablespoonfuls
of the white dough~ one-hair cup of
treacle, one.half cup of flour, one-nail
eu~ of each of currants and raisins.’

with |eliy.BKko. in layers, and spread

L~,~o~ Cus~RDs¯--Tho yolks of four
eggs, the whttm of two, cos cup of ~u.
tar, one. cup of cold water, one spoon.
ful of butter and one spoon.ful of corn
erich, blended in a little cold water,_
and the grated peel and 3uiee of a largo ’
lemon, lJake in cups and frost with the
¯ whites. .

Com~osnaoz~ C~u~--One pouud of
sugar, one pound 9f butter, eight egg**
one cup of rlchmill~ one and one-hell
grated nutmegs~( one teaspconfui of
powdered cinnamon, one pound el flour,
one pound of raisina seeded, one-half
pound of entren cut thin~ one teaspoon.
fut-.of sod~ two of cre~jOf tartar,

¯ S~z~ po~.~dPo~S.:~Wasi~ wen slx
good-sm--d sweet potatoes, scrape the
-skins-off and-~,rxte-0u-a-potMo-’~’rater, -
’. ~ in one tablespoonful of ~utter, one
cup of mol/~sms, one. of sugar,, three
eg~, pinch of ~alt, pounded orange
peel,, nutmeg and ginger to suit taste;
put ~t pan,- sprinkle s’,.vgar over the
top, and b~ke. " ¯ ’ ~-

Bzm’ O~mr,xTm.--t"ou’r half a pint of
rich hoof’stock, or half a .tea~poonfui of
beet extract mixed with a cup of boil-
inglwa~er, overaeup o.f bread rubbed to
small erutnbs, " Bergson highly and’ let
it stahd in a warm0ven for fifteen rain.
urea.’ 3~akean omelette of s~ well¯
beaten eggs ; add the soaked crumbs
and fry usual. -; _ ’ "

LXOnT.a2~DPtrn~ Iox~o,.-Whito 0f’¯
to a stiff fxoth,, beat in

pound

with
to of

whether be
in

Jltse
he~v’oud diseases.

States Ought
s̄al6 among

" A Imtn~-ean
if

meals, y
in ¯ the near future|

arflolo of extensive
~..Unfted States.. It mm

, attracted the attention of Eng.
physicla~ on acoount of its nerHne.
cities. - ¯ :’-’ ,. ,-:., .... ."

But it must be conf~ed that’pulque
lff ~a mild intoxicant.-, If you drink
enou ~h of it you become mildly exhil-
.erat~ 1 am. prone tO ’aleep; After a
per~0n has taken about a gailonhe Wants
to .embrace all ihe world_as
brethren. He is,’-- in
intoxiegtton; anxious to
pen~6nal difficulties with
kmfe. The paternai go.verament

dates" ,that the pu:ctuerI~m
; up at 6P:M,, au earlierclosing
than Massachusetts hasyet dared

to ~taply, to her" bar.rooms. ’.a, nd in
tbisco~mt~y...,of, samrp:, entoroomentof
tha.law th.~,l~ulquerJaa do - shut up m
fact tis’ weil as m thedx

The wine sold her~ m a role, very
~. The French cll~ ,I. have found
be generMly be~tff~ ~u~’, headache

provoking and undltl~ dl~ drugged,
The French will be ~l~ m-out of this
very good:wine mazk~[ they don’t re.
-form...Thero.~s ai~ ~y..t~tablished
here ,a nar~ st for the excel-

the Call;

are French ex-
ground more

claret
l =1

It ie
found ~]

?~ ---\.. ClasSeS." . ’ -’.~. ~.. " ...... :’. .: . -
The American b~room lma I~eome" a

fixed ins(atution llere~ andsom6of ~the
barn are quite respectable, and, 6onven.
tionally gorgeees. The bararun in.con.
nectto~:witn- the" ’b{g- bilhacd:-haUs-are
prosperous concerfm. Billm~a m, a
perfect passion wit&: young Mexicans,
as it is w~th ail-,.Bpanish-&meriea~s. I
notice that th~ tendency he.~e is to
light drinks, bu~’I nave aecu Very few
peop!o intoaicated. ’. Onca in a whffe a
n’ewly arrYved American get-s~drunk after
nightfall, and takes up.a: g ood-~hlxre
el the sidewalk, metaphoricaily~xatt-
ing the American eaglo and floating tiie
stars apd stripes. At that particular"
hour of his hf~ the sot.up American is
ready .t9 conquele Mexico himself and
unaided." When he gem too.riotous-a
gentleman overhauls him and tows him
to the city prison to give account of
himself the next merging. That man
m ever after the encm~ of all Mexlo~-%
and has a profound contempt for Mex.
teau law, ’ . . .. -

hlp~lts on ~lle sun. ’ :- - ¯

A fresh spot has appeared on the face
of.’the sun, a very ]argo one, ]
~peaking. It measures about
thousand miles by seve

snn does not
such a broad

being
great number of -~ ~pl )f the
raze. But-the extent
ble, all ~ the same¯ B&ldce, there, are
ever so many smaller ones about :
size of the earth, aud, taking al’.
gether, we shall not be{
situation If-~ there is
r~h.’.
tor in. Indeed, we terrestlal
could not rise to tlio dignit# Of suchan
eruptidn, not even if we ,put allour
faces together and w~nt shares in’~the
same spot. We talk of havxfi
measles; nobody thinks of
them or a~klng ’*How many?"
they are mere pin points, dots. specks.
It Is very different, however, with the
orb that rules the day. Astronomers
keep a r#glsLer o1~ Its eruptions, and
book each flew "measle" as xt cones.
They diagnose the p enomenon, and
conjecture as to its causes and results,
just as the doctors do over the baby’s
red-speckled body: and, like doctors,
they cannot stop the process. It mv~,
run its course, they say, Some d~y.
Jmrhaps, they wll preset|he for tlmeun.
"If they already know Rs.wefght, and ~ts
tempemture, and constitution, why
shodld~ theynotflnd--out all about its
digestion and habits? Is it temperate.
and addicted to a regular life? There Ix
a good deal to b~,~aid on both sides.
In a general Wily it is irr~eproachable, a
modern iuminary~ ~nd a pattern, to,,
ever hod Is oln ~, ere¯ y y o e, d g p nulal work
conscientiously and regularly. ~orallv,
ted, no fault can"be found with a. body
which is all thing to all men--answers
t he negro according to his blackn, ess and
never thrown pearls bafdre swine. :Early
to bed and early tp ti~e, it ought to- bo
.hoalfl~y and wls~. P, dt ]s it? Thor0 is
a~noEh~r side)to the sun. When it has
got,out of- our sight, and beyond the
scrutinizing vision of ’civihzatioh, ~t
comlucts itself ~mmbderately. An ex-
cessive---warmth-characterizes Its cou.
duct, It. blazes out, gets furiously 1,0t
over ndthing, People. beg the sun
keep Cool, to calm ~tself. ,But tnls
.seems to make It cot.all the hotter an
b~ all the more intolerable, From

, we hays
and

that̄ she ls’~

sible
would be a chorus of
~from the country cofisld. ,_~.~,
erably ,’~ton’sh tbe.’a~gust old lady.
The fact m, veryf~ ~bf the vresent ~
generation have ha4a~ular dem’oastm~ -
tlon of the existened~f a Queen.

neve~ opens or closes Paxliament.
has ~ot been in the Cxty of
thirteen years; and as for Ituckln
Palace. sho rarely sees It.
Prince sn.~ Princess of Wales lt.ls
ferent, nearly every one ts familta~
their faces, No closely barred wlndowg~:
fOr tlxem; th0y bask iu popularit
cat does in. the:sunshlne. ,The
British tax-paydr, when calh
contrlbute his quota
ty’s revenue is apt to grumble a~

some worn-out statesmen; is living
on the reputation ~he once enjoyed:
I fear her ancount
drawn. Radical ideas:, at-e
making headway, in th~ country, a
the~;uelpbs don’t, wan~ .’to "lose the’ ~., "
number o~ thelrmess’, and enter the list ."
of ’*monarchal ~etired ~rem buslneesJ,., "
they will prett ’-soon h:wo to mak~ a ̄  .::
show of doing ore, ~! ,I in x~tum:f0~ :’
their.calarlea -. ..... : -: -

W,l~ever n~ay : the "

be mote

and _wander,’~ all’

He to all her

could be .I
sic]mess, all remain the
.awful shadow fell a~on her.e ~ :

,,xour gin ~y~. ’rook;
rm .proper.sprry. ̄  .~u=
ing eo dretfully down in
either. Perhaps you’ve’.
speak of me.. I’m Emery Jane Borz0~
his oldest exster;’ foot, I’m his omy one’

solute, now." ~ou see rve be~n
long~ time, for once in

~ATH’~" ----, ’: I hain’t eot.eyes’cunext Christmas; an’ tie I had to come.
don’t tell me to take off~ Iny

one mt I s’pese I’m welcome in ~.my,...

¯ of course, ,Tenny, takeHe¯ look~l
lind, ~n

au’ 1
tious--that namo has.rapidly don’t letzae out a

had taken the:
in which he

as-Ca roamed man, for
moved his family xnto der comes ascend’nat

.... a little cottage, ,not quite a mile away.
’5:: The ~00ple of Laketown talked of John
:.- aa. a Ns~g man, ,’they shook their
, :~3aoa~ "a[ eight, mention of Alice

and; that was ten
ag~-- .Now; was
~ut looklng

*’You
whose face

"Not a bit
onprepared,

fuzzlo

John(

soul.
ac~athy gift,

) out of
have some comfortof his’.

it kin. often
home~ if
pretty, happy:

I took s :bite and a,

Jenny is so.l~tsy,
°e ~s ,.¯ so.m kl ....

:’~ow, dou’t;Sav ~ a
wo~..Wen’flake me put
things- a leetle;- StraiEht You sit-.still
and tal~ :cont0rk",:Why, what’a ~e
matter el yon? ’ Seems to me yOU are,a
corto’ y:. : ¯ .. ,,
¯ "I havaut:.been.~wMh f0r~,years,

-m~=dl-a.l~ ........ ---:: ........
,,a’,H~p complafix~, ’epitOme, or anything
o’ that sort?" quened.Emezy Jane, who,
as it a aharm w0rked-at the itpa of her

’a~mightened ,and brightened
; then, placing a
her prim little

to ~ork at a stocking
pieced from some corner

liar dress. " "l~heumafice is dreadful
~vn’l mt in the parts I : come f~om..
~bb,’ ~ou’ve had a fcvcrl though: No
~tte~ ~hatit m, Pll nu~ you till you’re

well agfix, l~ow, you. jest eft comfor~
able, and let me talk to yop. John’s¯
well, I hope. That boy never had
rock dsyin his _.life. I aiwus told him
he’d ~et a dcldy wife. Got two ehil-
dren, haven’t you? Both to school, oh?
0h. vou’rotakin your medicmel ~hat¯ - -- o. . , ¯
ta it? .Wme-bxtters? Don t behcve ~t
comes up.to’my summer-cordial. Why,
I could make a fortuue’out of it e!
was ~o ̄ minded. John’s fathcr was a
dcotor, you know; one ot the good, 01d-
fashioned sort.’ Pro got eli his bo0ks~
and "all his receipts. - ’~hoy call n~e th-6
doctor, down to hom%’and I do lots o
cures, I oen toil.you, ~,: ~, .

Alice longed to’ecremn--tb fly--to do
nD sorts of imp0ssible’tliings, to get out

the.way of this overflowing babble,
;ther w~.nothing t~ do but to bern:
"Her hcrves were ~ edge; and |elm came home, astonished bo-

measure at this ra~ on his house-
she came near g~olhginto hys-

_ Aunt.T_,mery. J ane’#_y_is’tt was benefi-
cial in one way. Alice could en~oy the

of eolltfide in her own room, an~
bits of her b0rrewdd novels,

all the household would go
prodigious

t " " " "ache’to:see eo dir. . . John had never known what
¯ ,."Then I’m afraid it’ll-lines to’ache real comfort was sinoehe left his prim
till the.washing, is done, M’iss Ne~ England homo, to make his for-
~mtorted :.ffesmie" her tune in the West. The little ones were

"I come in kept rosy and shining, for Emery Jane
to take any breakfast, adored ehil/iren, and had the secret O!

Thobhmk duck in special favor, and .cuff- ’..:,!?’:,
up and are published.u~ an even match for the mallard motto, "Think " :"?~

,.The redhead ~ Ufls when.you smoke, tobacco," oo--
and.eover:hisnme;- quarto of thxrteen hundred

with .new long ~kshe feels. In- and ninety-t-wb pages, ¢on ta~ng - =..."

tO/. ~The:’blue-~nnged teal" ~ than two thousand i]luswa~ous. .. . :{ -
its hands0me ::cousin, the green-Winged , Historic of Plauts" ann was wnr~

’’’ ~--r:

~l, could flY elde by side for ahu .m!r~" Gerard,.gardener to ~Ir

miles and makethe .distanee necz anu Lord. High Treasurer to " . "~;:,.,- ".

"I’d tlo away With myscll, ii:I~’t aud¯togo-100 mllesauhoucis ~i~97.- The book¯, gives several pages i =’

any more life than you. And
them. The ~tho:’Tobagc0~that (then). newlYor Henbaneintr°du’03" "

i : :

ought to Ix gadwale---youLdiJ th~-way~7or~o~ ......~
tookyouin hand," respond6d the~tittle wafers.I’ll bstl."I thought not. Well, bane,’auswgrfora new brindle 5 c~hh; i:~" .::.~
old~ . . .~:: . ..:.~:: . it ma duck that. dcosa’t get East very

"oft6~i .but is well "known in the West. sties, or for ola stock rela e. : ’:, -.:~.
??1 ll’not diel You-nhan t kill’reel" It ,m something like a mallard, only "trade-snark" is at the sermce of~to- - ~:/ii~:!~

bacconists ’ " - - ¯ : : ....., ¯ "" .’:~’::’:;and’Alleeflounced Out Of the bed hke a harder to sho0t~ because It is not so ’un-
. 3ohn Gerard,- gardener and herbalist~’ : : ~ ’. ":~’~mad ereatu*b. ,"I ne~er felt stronger

in my:llfe’a~d~°mg~ing~dressme" suspeeting us th..mallard. ‘The gag~- tebc~y~lsu~n~~~g~:
and go right do~ to Johnsstom, a nud waleis.something ofadaisy onthefly, .: .. == ~ r - :

1 :’ ’==)’:’:) , ~:’~’

too, and wlll winmoney for you everytell him how you’ve tidked to me. He txme If you bet it eau n~ake its ninety
’ ’ - ": ’":’:::~" i

marry that .turnip-limed l[orrill girll
She-10rdit’-over~my-ehildren~or~my-- "~ybO you wouldn’}.-tifink that a h-mS-ibe~P~,--~lle~-f°r-meate~md- ~

and after that he became-pc -:, ~, ":~;,body elsel We’ll eeeI" And she act. ’ r " ’:’ ’+’
uaiiy did get on hothat and shawl, ann ~oose could almost~louble discount the ,le;" How th~ ’,countrleman . .~ ":..-:r.

go out of the house, with :hurNed step
fastest train that runs on our rallr~uls,
but it can every time. It has- a big, ’it" is not stated, but Geraid :, ::

and heightened boior.’
"I thought it wonld sure her," "~aid heavy body to’ carry, but it manages to

describes the operatxon aa .most- . .-

Miss Emery, with an odd little langh, glide from.one feedingground to an- commonly conducted then and. now:
.: ....

--!,
other with a suddenness that is a cau- -’*The drie~leaves are used to be h~ken in

: ’ :
We pass over the immediate cerise- tion to wfixg-shote.~ To see a cloud of a pipe, set on fire and suckt;’? .Thp: I !~

quences, which were partly ludicrous; honkerfi moving along, so high that, wonderful effects oY this. process ~ ...... :
for John and :Miss Emery ned been in they seem .to 15e scraping their back out more marvelously, when- Gerard { - _ :, ~:’.¯.."..
league togetocrsomo time, andhasten ag~iust the sky, you’d¯never, behove~-o-f theho~ cenncrlesdotak th,-ga~veaU~pheer~P~s¢£a~:Ehae~’j
m say that neyer was cure more corn- they were traveling between 80 and 100 ’ ;’.’..- ’..
plete, miles an hou/, hut they are. The wild

Ahee regained her goose never has any time to fool away, fume thereof m~til they be drunken, : ¯ ..
youth; but she always and his gait.is always a-business one. ’ that after they haven lien dead three or. :: - :
[iuct and separate gradgea;, one The broadbill duck ls the only wild fewer hewers, theymay tell-the people ...... :,- : .--~.

what wonders, visions, or illusions they. :. ::.. :EmcryJane, the othcr toward poor, un- fowlthat can push the canvas-back on ¯have seene, and’so ~ive thema pro-! ¯. ’i "
conscious Mary Morrill, who never the wing.. Let a b_r.oadbill and a can-
could tell why her old fBend had drop- yes-back each do hxs best for auhour~ pheticali direction of foreteUing-’If we .- . .... ..
.pod her so’ suddenly.John was the gainer, fiowever. His and the broadbill.would only com~ outtheirmaY t~ustbusiness,,, the duel--OfThe ahusion’the suc~ o.£to .~ne ’ " " " ’ ’ "~’" " " r

¯ about ten miles behind. :A hundred and ¯
home became to him what home should ten miles’an hour can bed’one bytlis dark personage wouldseem to.indieat0.: . . . .~/,.:~.:
always t~e--earth’d:!Paradise. "bmadbill, and he, consequehtly, makes that Gerard had a premonition el- the " .

¯ " - amark’for ashotgun that a grcerihorn "counter-blast," of Ki.ng Jamgs ~g~.’in~ , ~.

A Lunek’uY the Wayside. wouldn’t hit once in twenty-five years, the weed, ’which, despite all proteMg . ~:.:,:
not only:keeps, but exten .ds its sway/-.. ̄ - ..

J’Drakesman," inquired a passenger -- -- : , ~ -. .
/~ie Kankakee line as the train stop- The ~oy ~t~e X¢,,bber. ¯ " O,lgtn or Salutatton~. ) .... "

a " " " " ~
~d at Lafayette, "howicng does this " ¯ --~ " " ! . ’ .I’. ." . .., . ~’ 7. i
train sta~d here?" Jesse W. Jones, the hey sta~e robber, Salutatxoua-in some counLr~es _have ~ ". . " -

"’Seven minutes. There’s the Itmch- is now behind the bars at Dallas, Texas, very dissimilar cham~ristics,: Sin!- It .. ,. , . .: .
room across the street them."¯ (~ having_~n brought from :El P so by may.not be r explain a " ’ :

: Iuaralnuteandahalf thebell.~aung, UuitedStates oflteers. Heis17 years fewer them. . ’: :-- ¯ .
the conductor shouted "All aboard," old andand as the train moved sw~ftly out from cotmteuanco, a clear eye, light their origin to the .waffare0f.thedn~:~... : ." " _~-
th0 station a man was seen running hair and is/etherhands’me. In addi- .of chivalry, indicatinl~ :deference, aa: ¯ "
across’the street. Mud flew from his tlon to this:he has au oily tongue.and a f/om oneconquered to the conqueror. - " "-~
feet and mince pie item-hi,mouth..At melodious voice. The head .movement was simply the 7:,
.his-hesls_bar.ked.a’_yaller-dog~mapping--~’ %Vhat -made-yo u-go .. the-helmet~-being: ’re- --
for’the ham sandwich which" the nmn~ robbing business?" he wasasked moved, the .party was at his mercy. - " ’ ::
swung .wildly in his left hand. He at- - ad " ".Well, you~ee, I wasde ..1 The hand ungloved was in like manner ¯ ".
tempted to shout for the train to stop, and couldn’t get a job, and the lmndungauntleted, Shakmghands i ¯
and~hoked on a. piece of bone in" the to_..go,_, l.had__laeard and read of the was a token of lance, in which the par-.

-l~ t 6 ,- it-nR-his--Volce - w-a;Sl 0 s~,~ in- t h-e~ra-U; ..........James .boys and others, going through ties took hold:of each other’s- weapon ̄ ¯. .-.
tle ot the wheeis and the howling of the stages,, traius,&c., and,,asi can do hand to maResu~agalnst treachery, ..: ,’
dog, The passengers atuck-:tbeir heads anything anybody else can; I thought I We consider it an inCivility to .sha~. -’-(
out of the windows and smiled, while would trymy baud. My. first exploit hands with gloves on. and is contri~-"
ladles waved theli~ haudkerchlefs. Con- ~ras on October 28, wl~en I tac.kled the" to the etiquette of the European cqur~ ’ "
vulsivelg grasping the hand-rail of the Brownwood and Ciscol!stage. I had a to Wear gloves in the pla~aca,of"the ::-":

rear c0.~l~ he hung on until the. bu~ horse, a Winchester, and a six shooter, queexxs. A gentleman’s Do~u~-I~o=-- ~ ’-
tons’write all. burst from his pants.anu, which constitute a complete set of tools offer of’ the neck to the stroke of his’ ’



ed

nnd
. isle of tl~~ l~. ¯ ~., ’:;; . ~.} -. ,

A~Oamden genfldmau~.Viho was(i.n
’-:’.< . ~’offolk cn ~l~tloa ~ay, ~dys that when.~,r~

the polls c.l~sed there
eoh,rcd men in line
By his watch, six
to’[’tko a ~inglo bal~ot.

It is expected that
¯ ~of tlfi.~ country will ia ¯ S]

a decree to its member~ touching;
¯ . sa!~ and use of’ intoxicafing.;;liquor~i

._, ~!espeFiaily on Sunday, which cannoi fail
i]6 have a marked influence for good

~:::._= .: .... thrgu~tho ~ira Uu~9_, .......... -.:
¯ B.R. [’otter, of Deckertown, rai~ed¯

curious car of corn. It is cnVelol~d iu
a hu~k, as ’is u~aally the case, but each

.:~, - -
kernel of corn is.also enclosed with

¯ separate husk.

Thorevival of the iron trade, a~d the
firing.up of long blown-out furnaces, is
a-goodsigu. When iron is nctive, all

__~ m!~ve. In the newest modem
life, iron- ........is I;ing ; R--ki~,lt6 T~-~6tt6n7 .....

the disease perpetuates Its taint
gen .~ratton after generation. Among
ear] ler symptomatic developments: a~
Eczema~ Cutaneous Eruptiona/.Tn-."
roots, Boils, Carbunele~ Erysil~las~
Pu~uleDt Ulcers, Nervou~ ’and Phi=
sleal C~llapse, etc. If allowed to co~-

" --. ¯ . Benjamin S. Crew, Secretary’.of the
" ~ :..{Penusylvania’Society to Protect Chil-

’~i~dren from ’Crncltv, died last. week, at

his home in Atcos N. J.

rot ocoul~ucy

t~lp

imtt’fam/1 y,arO gra;e ful:

Cdglcy ~ad’ M~ ~ooro

deeds of kindness durinl~
Joh~nle,

...... who want apples wl1|

- " ’[ :~. l;ave thei4or~lers witli me, I will famish
_a~a remarkably low

price per bmrte2.: ~., O.P. Wrrn~.’,-"
- : IT" John -Ai.~i~xton" haa .bought¯’the

:. o¢,cupiea by Mrs. OUverb and ,~ill fit it
up nnd move h~ stock of goods thereto.
An exesllcat location. ~:" , ¯

" " ~ I¢, is said that 3lisa Nellie l~ogg
will resign her pcsitlon as 1~,oh.gr of thb
primary school, on aecvunt of ill.health., :-.

aAvise auoh



blind

the heath,

of eq
It was high, narrow.seated

-" " - " without an ’element of¯ plentifully covers4
eaelfside of the "coffin" :
highly.~ colored design,

, .¯ : .. at first glance to be a
which iu reahty, wasonly
blazonment of. the

:: .... - "the~ gate ran a path to a
::~ ~ :, :: , : front of a neat farm
::!"i~~: ~)~Ilvidedinto two part

~ ; : bread but gra~grown,
~ ~, !! front entrance, while the other,¯narrow

!~ .~ ~ i i~ " but ~deep!y:woru, led ungermacs anu
!~ ~ ! i?’: . ’st4~a, gglingrosesinbl°°.m,t°aI.~..,rchm

~ ~ ; ~ the rear.. "xne aide path ~as urn_one
"~ .’~ : : ~" - ¯ pursued by a.~otmg" m~ who,: by lns
! ~ :.:i " ::, ": 4tess and manner, ’ Was as.evidently the

:i ~i
" - ,~: : ~mpriet0r of the equipage at the gateas

.~ ~ ~: - . /~ .the latter was evidently.the property of
; ~ ~ ’: ~:)"~.-i : /~ne of the -wealthier class:Of." country
~.,~ " :~ : lovers. ~.. Like sit lovers, he :wore tight,-
~." /- boots’ His coat was a ~eady-made
’-. " " " ̄ ~PrinCe "Albert. too long in the sleeves

amply huge tnthe skirt.
To give el~nce tO his attire he wore a

dogskta glovesi but theflngere
long and thek extremities had

crumpled and dejected. The
: ’~ i t~..,seyeswereclearandbright,
d ~ ’~ellfdrm~d, and hehad an air

.:2 " ~had madeiifea succeva.As
~ 0 [ go, one m~ght have guessed that
¯ r ~ a~ge of theharness and buggy.
- ~ i -of-~rwell.tod(yfarmer-has-wnat
Im calls a "fig" forhimsclf at20:. The
"rig’. ) -was two .years old: ~r. t~eorge: : " Morns, 22, ~" . "

.~, ~?:..:, -The horssstarttd off at a good trot.
¯ ,...’ : . :Mx..’lWorris sat m|uarely in the middle

- :! :~.-!<-.-..: ~f the seat. He seemed happy and tri-
:. ~ " ; umpban&. ~’ccasl~nally he gave a cam-
" ~ ! ~. " - placeat glance at either of his broad
’.,’ ~ i " : .-qhonlds~ and corrected their pes~tion
; ’ ~ ~.. by some rule evidently evolve@fxom hm
~: ¯ /. . position by somoruleapparentlyevolved

: : : ¯ ... from hm own knowledge. When im had
. ." ¯ ’ .... adjusted each shoulder satisfactorily he

(: .~ ’ leaned, back and tacks limited but
:" =,~" ’.

~
pleased view of both at once. Oeea

:;~-~:-- .... : sion~ly, too,.he critically exam.’med a
::%: .. " " little, ~tmggilm: pair of slde-wnisKer~,

:,~. .... or looked approwngly at his length o$
, ’ ~. ::.. :.... limb~ Inde~l, so wed. did he n b~ uiie
¯ . :_ . : the time that he was quite unconscious
!~ . that the lon~ drive- was over when he

arrived at his des’.mation. Well know-
mg the way, .the horses had turned ot~

~:(’~:~- .....- from the maw ro~,l, and .entering in a
graceful but ne~lected drive, had drawn

/~ .~ upjn front of a rambling weather-lmat-
" en ~dla. There was no ~rvant to take’

.the hor~e--the’ thne of footmen in tha~
place had gone by--bu~ the absence
might have been 8onsidered~ well com~.

~n exclamationof delight, lm~l tripped
~]t~om the side verandah.

’"I knew"

and fastened the
]£ad j01fied.her.

~es;,l thought I would come.over,
: ~ ~It;’a a ni~ afternoon, and I thought you
’ : - might like a ride. Besides, I wanted to

sa~" gobd-bye.’? ’ " " ."
’~Of course I ¯want to ride, but you

mus~" come around here first and let
them congratulate you. Remember, t
e~ongaatulate you first. £~ou’II remem
her. that," she cried lo~kmgat her
he.~t~ companion, ."and 1 said you’d
getit’when you first thought of it."

In this way George was conveyedto
the-’elde!:’ve~andah wherowere the

"~amily of the house. . . ,,
..SO~’ you are going to West point? ̄

.~ald ~ weary-lcoklng ~entlemanin.mose
¯ black,.., "Verygood place for an ener-
.:getic -young man," and more weary

¯ . thunderer.
"~ ’: ¯ ... th’0ught of such a thing as energy he
,. -.. .~u~hed hm reading. . ,~
. : = ’ :: "Do you think .you will likeit?

.,i. : ¯ " ~k.ed.the mother,- ’~/ou will be eo long
:~,: ’- ~way,,, and’ shelooked a~)ora, the

[-)-:i.: . ~" .~-::./~is’,on.in muslin. "Tell us about the
|:::~ :..’-¯~")~ .’.:: ~xa~iination-" ¯ "

, . -. ’ .:.’::~O0orga’wmdd not understand any
.... :-: ’i . ~ ~dlusiong to Dora, and ’he had before’
:’ - - .i -determined to take his success .m

~,: :. the competitive - examination as
-,’.::. " : .a matte~; of cot~se.. George always lard

: down rules for himself in advance¯ -knovflng tlmt in following good au-
thority he could never go astray.. Ac-

.:/’, !
.:!:(: 

~rdingly, .hal-cut description nonchal.
~ntly shoxt~:-The ~nother looked dm-

¯ :t~ssed.
"Are you going "t6xtde?" zhs asked

’mr ,, ’ ’
Geore arose and fumbled’ at his d..,g-

while Dora went for her

least when the

believed herself m

Ge0rgd’ not visited Do-
SImply~beeause he haA,
To’be sure an’ antlers
with Dew was

proud of~.when
. a hundred

thisfirst hheek,’ and a.:plausfor
the future. He selected a i~0h Ne~’
York boy of
and waited for time ,.to

and ~re-

’ gre.w shorter and,
r altogether ,~s lm’l

Doi~. wrote Once~ in
to knoW’if her :last letter had

, and there was silence on both
uhaps a. year he learned

-,:ohlshment that Dora’s.
I left her a f0rtun~, and
her ~m, nts had.goaeTo

[ " ,.

academy wem~twing to a
mysteriotm ~changes that

,him thtd: :i~d:,~ofllce~-
he’consldai~l, had

Hb: wondered how he
and ill-man-

himself. "He

glorifi
than ever~ for when

---as hē  understood a written that
might easily do--he would marrya to see
Madison-~venue heiress. This is why hlm-~t~, them not
he had d~eidea not to visit Dora aa to.; He 8atd~:. ’~You mtmn’t go to such
both days. "" .- ’ aa expe~ise.’ %In reality he.was ashamed¯

’qsupposo w~".will.writo," smdhe/ ofth’em: ..":. ::... ::: :.:":~,. "
keeping’his broad face turned from the , ,In the s~tsenof
little lady; and the remark wasxather George bad
cowardly, inasmuch as he hadcraftlly same reason
sd~o~r~ined to b~ak off wlthher, by henow

p_p]ng the carte pondence.. ’/, sister of
"~ou will be my only con~spondent ’~

answered Dora. - ’I used to write to. and
my old grandfather, but he doesn’t like
US now." .....

George had never before heard of any
relative, and ~t was a matter of no iu-
terest anyway, still it was the last day
and he could afford to be agreeable.
"Ought to,wrlte to your grandfather~"
he said with what he thought a fine
wit: "he mlsht leave you a farm."

"Well, I think he might give .papa
some _ou Ut of all he has," replied Dora,
~5~n~ly_ ....... ’-- ................

George thought very poorlyof any
property this enraged grandfather might
possess. He talked of ’ the fields,¯the
crops, and the cattle--his style of topic
for airy nothiogs--an~, after a little,
saying, in.his clumsy way, that it ~ras
g~tting late, ho droyeher, back, and,
wl~h much relief, bade her good-byeat
the, gate. "

A few days, and. Mr. George Morris~
representing the "Ninth district," pre-
sented himself at the adjutant’s office,
West Point. He blushed, in givmg his
description, when asked his father’s
busmess. No doubt at that moment
the father was thinking anxiously and
proudly of him, but George choked
when he auswered ’,farmer," The ad-
jutant rewarded him with a look of dis.
gus~ for his snobbery, and sent him off

at
had boon as a
fellow by her brother
the pl~ of a winter’s coi-respond-
ence, l~t~to:atone, had now the promise
of?dahCin’ff wlth her at his graduation
german:: We thought over a form of an
elea~nt proposal, with good hope. ,

YoungLyman)’ rich, l~andsome, ge-
nial-he expected a partner, too; a part-.
net. who was also n~._ and handsome,
wholived n~t--door- tohimat home,
~wth whom hefell deSl.)erately in love
on "furlough," and t0’w~aom he was to
be married a few days after graduation.

The day before the bail Miss Lyman
and George were walking in front of
the library, He was twirling her pare-
sol, trying to make himself entertain-
ing, wondering if he would ever have
.courage to say the words he had plan-
ned, and thinking, wltha cuulng smile,
what a change there would be in his
companio~ if she knew the sordidness
of his early life. While they were walk-
lngan old gentleman and lady detached
themselves from a group that had just
alighted from the stage and came over
to the flagging." They werelookingcu-
riously about them.

9’,Wonder where he is now...said the
gentlemau. "But we’ll (~oon find

at the George
.and ~ his room~aate ’went

G~orge saw that" tl~e.w0rldwas
:him:~ He edrsad~ the f~te tha~

. hecursed ~he Ly-
h~m. ~He

run

oomfort to people ’who l~ad
I~en kind to him. He tho~ht of Do-
r~ aud’fd~ the first time felt a sort of
p~ty for her̄  that she had beeh treated
as he conslde.ed MIss ~yman’Imd ta~at- are much t
ed’htm.’ "Confound it’," h e’~d, begln- comfort.
nlng, to compare her wgh other ~dles (
he had seen,¯ "she Is ~ fine a tauy,’v,~ the white c
any of them..I will find out where she season and- which
isand goand makei~:up." naheeat becoming. -.~’~. ~: !i:them iat0 the twilight be found him- --A new stt~
self going backward from the age when crocodile c
he ~new Dora~tothe time when he was withan In
a little boy, knowing no high nor 10w crocodile’~
except by his mother?s simple¯ rule. that.
"h~nlasome is that handsomedoes.’~ It

him apang to remember the tl~!e wire,
had thought his father.’.~id, processns

In the world’, hundred pounds.
-.~SOmo of thesilk

him, andnow he re’cog- aa outside garments
there had been to .be and Comes as high us $5 per

proud of. He’ remembered how his ,Greek key patterns
mother had ar~xl :-waiting for .him to- arabesques am in- the open passemen-- -.
day; he’remembered her dt~esand every- tenes that are made of rosary beads set ̄
thmg, and them flashed t his mind
a picturelof her as she have been aa velvet or pltmh. " -,"
at home ~uily | ’- --Chepllie m very much Usedin mar-

. patient ! about and:deep fringss~d She’*mouse-"
~ands fol [ tall," in very fine .etrafltls~ each tlpRed
"of him- " with a bead of wood, Jet~ gold oracor~,

is very popular.’" " - ’: .:.
--The dolman Is tlm favorite for dremy. . ̄  :.-::,

oapand
,_, ,~,)~" hotel

winter wraps. -Lang,>cloaks are used. ~ ~:
" for cumfort. Short jackets are shown ¯ ~, ,~r_,,¯ .. ~ ,~.’;

~momers are for’ ordinary wear for young ladies.
The: dolman is almost unchan _g~I in" - ’ ,.:.~:~ i
BlmpS, those longer in the frontTl~h(ng ! " ¯ ::",::’~:;
mompol~ularthananyothercut, hese :. :.;~,.::
garments appear in a Ivoanety of mate- (, ’:"~.:
rlal and Innumerab e shades. The.-, ¯ ~: ~,~..

enough--and front and large sleeves- of .manyare-of~:-. -~.~to her~f that ~ the b|gge~ brocaded plush, white the back is plain ’. ~::~
an4 the bestof ~:.. i" i- plush or cloth; In short, make your’~. ~: ’~:Jt~\:
".Bu~’theYdld:.goIn~.andihe1~ was dolman according to your cloth and~ ..)"...., .~
Georgb Just ordering p.~bple around and taste and it will be fashmusble~!,T.~. :~?~:::.
getting his mother a seat, .and:~when Fringes in lrrldescent and Jethaada.and ,:. ..... :’:~:=:.,
that~was done he l~inted :out~eolass- fur~- of"vnrtous-varistte~-n-nUused-~~
,mates that he had Wi~tten-:.about and: finishing. ̄ ’ ~ . :-=, :- .... ~ .;.:/ ~.!~
the’ professors who-had - taught hln~ ’:,~..Wool costumes, am" more popular 4-.i!~" , ~.:~:-~!
And the motherlooked on abtbe magm thau those’ of almost"any, .fabric fur ’. -::r:’:..:,|~/
scene and wondared how.Georga could street wear. The. imported gulls am of -. :.~:~.- , | ;~ i ’
be famlllar withonch.spland0r,,-In the two distinct styles...The.French Ira-/: "’. |i::.;.::’
midst of all she exclaimed: ~ ’?W~y; l~rtations show a combinatlou of two - .-: _|:/~!
there’sDoraI . " :’,’: . " .... fa~Jries the overdresses bein~ :made:.in , . ".:. ~i:~i~~

"Dural" cried George; .t~under- almost every ~seof we01. The smogth ~!:~.i’;struck. "])oral Where?" " ’. " .~’ : Amazon cloth for basq~% drapery, ahd ".:~
Then hesaw her waltzing like afatry ,~nket~ ’with.the skirts and trimmings <. ....

with some.one who had cbosen her for hi.the basque of pineSor of wool with" ; ’.i.the figure:: Just the same as in the old’ rough stripes Of As~an, m~ke- the : : .f
days, only, "onlymore maturely lmautl- prettles~ suits,’ : . ;.~t . ~. £:~:~, .... :j(~ful--golden.hair, cherry-lips, peach- i--Th~French c;bstumes. ~-~ked ’.,bloom cheeks--only more beautiful by long,rent and back dmperi~.~h@ : :than ~zer; Her dress was a soft glim-
mering white ~ entre, and as she sides’are drawn Ul) verY’high so, . .ta~o ’ i"

show the skirt material from the~ "
stood for a moment under the gas Jets, to the foot, Rica cords "are as e~_ ~, /,’:;timid . pearls threw httle swinging lace the two ,draperies over the hips.~-
shadows on her chef,ks.

under charge efa messenger. The lat-
ter conducted him to barracks,, and left
him at"the open doo~ of a lower hail
,room. George threw back his shout.
ders, put the dogskln gloves, up to his
side whiskers for. moral support, and
glanced in. He saw a chippe~ looking
young man in white trousers, gray coat,
and a dark.blue cap. The young man,
who had a very affable turn to hls head,
was seated with his back to the door
and his feet on au old, y~lloW’table~-

"Are- you In-charge?" asked George

Yes, yes, sir, mid the young man,
,¢ , -hastily jumping up, Yes, sir; I m in

charge while the general is out. Won’t
you come in?"

George /nude a grave bdw and en-
tered.
y" Lay:aslde -your - valiesv and - sit
down."

h~m. , Surpris~ him,.too--eh? He’ll George watched her asa !~d father varlegated.Passementenebeads°rnaments’aro used forin thaJet sameand -.

-.think we won’t mind expense when we and gave her a ~ender nurco~e. The apron IS laid in fiat kilt ~t~ . ’7
w~nt to come and lock’at our "’West wish for every, step of her flying - -- - -
Pointer." . ’.,.... ."~eace be in her true’and gentle pleatspressscd mto shape, arm festoon,~ - - .-

"BiesshmheartP’ sald~theoldlady, heart? He watched her through the edaccordmgtotaste. :Tim back .dry:-.’ \’ 
quite overcome witb the near prospectfigure an4 while She. was’goin~ to her" perles ,of many French costumes are: .....
of meeting... ’ . ’ star,and it made his own heart so full wlthmit looplngs, falllng in foldsto the , ¯ .. ~

"Bless his hear~, of course, forJ ~t there~ was no plac~ in xt for sur-fant effect l~ottom"o~ the.is stillskirt.veryTh°popularhigh’ b0uf-witho. ~’~". ’ : .i:"
hocomes, with agirldresscdllkea prise when ho saw ".tha~her seat was slenderladies. A]ong, wldesash,made ".. " : !,"
ture. Don’t say ~ with Lyman. So=D0rA..was :I, ymau’aofthedressmatenalw, hennottoohe~vy, i. ii.. .:".
h~m,’, and t with hirbadly- beautiful partner Of thbeVenlng, who
cut clothes, his nervous, gnarled hands, was to be his partnerin th~ mary get- ~ added to many costum~’~when, tbe~

. . ~.
bac~:drapery rain strmght ferns.. -" " ..

but..with a happy beam upon hm face man of life. ’ .....

man in their have been i very pep~lar.-~, ese-~~ - -
~eorge looked :up-as the old mp, n’s finding me out, Lyman, but the s~me cloths are shown iu all dark, solid ~co~

head ’ was. turned, started, stopped~ discovery has taken me all my life. If lore,’ iri’.small checks and. stripes.:,The’ ’,~, :
turned about, and with his companion, we ever meet again~ perhaps I, material-, is heavy and. wfllglve Se~ico- : ;,.~" ~.
walked quickly away, conccahug him- shall hs a different’man,. " able wear, although: in. most.c,~.ses its - " . i
selfbehmdthepamscl. Thsydidmd~tagain. ItwasinNew b~uty islacking, The frl~zo or boucle ,:" ,.
-"Come horeI" cried the old gentle- York at the’marriage of Miss Gertrude strl~s:am’?anost effective for .skirts.~

mau hilariously, and ruunlng after Lyman and Lieut, George Morris :- Somehave and others..
So it. was that the last day at while .frzezes with

definite
..it ....

r. an offer of
ShO, -havlng: been’for
competitor, accept-

s show.of, tenderness
;tin item"way.

,. ;. and a.beauty, but, to
Ins due, he was not

. very much" in love him.~elf, and had.
moreover, _ a~ fatal, fleeting notion that
his .~100,0ffJ..lmd~’.’m0m to do with her
acc~ptsnce..’t ha~--any purely lmrscnal
merlt of his own. ’ .~ ~ "-.

However, the marriage ~in all humani~-prebabfllty~ would, have’taken pla’ee,~.i. and my little love story been ’entLrely

=:" nipped’inthe bud, hadit notbeen for
thegrim hand of isle, which beckoned
tho unfortunate Con to a w~terlng

/:<~i :!.;~,,%’, ~ ~- ̄
hut in reality to fall in love with

". little Mabel Gordon.-
- --~e-me~h :r-atson~
~and it being a flxed’pnnclple of his to

:i.:?~tt~ch himself to the ~rettiest girl in
¯ ::~the r0r n, he in the pre2~nt case adhered

:-. :I~d. his purpose wR-h..a rigidity wh!ch

"that it so soon became serious, for,
r two. or ,:tln~ meetings had fob

. lowed the rustic soiree~ Master Con was
¯ ’~airlY infatuated,, and "innoeent Mabel

’ began.to think that’her ideal hero had

!i:i!i stepred 0ut.from his "castle in the mr’!
.evermore: ’ .:,-’ ’ : ::,.~: .~ -:

" :.:For a week thsdream Wasbrlght and
undisturbed;, then :.Con !~n ,to feel

t " . .. ’~W1t~t~.prosl~ct’,of iminZ married
to’o~/~Irl.ln a month,: he was hmrdly
d[~[)~b]e enough’ to propose the
sa~:eounm With another; but ~mg
~i~Ither"very clever nor original, he

¯ ’ couldn’t, see. the slightest, loop-hol~
..~So, byway of inspiratlon,-perhap~, he
¯ ~-ll~gered ~n at ]Wabel’a side; and ells,
, poorebiid, was happy In the uncertain-

" ty~ . ¯

Of::eani~o people talked, as they al-
ways do "talk; and some,-.more daring

.’than the. rest,: e.ncompa~.e~ Con, and
looked unutterable thmgs as they spoke
0~Mabel,~s parentage, ’

¯ " "Lives with her father.and mother?
But then they don’t happen

and mother
’~:. ~ their daughter’s daughter;
~¯/ "-~:who’. was’ her :fl :her-well

, -:]:;
Rnow~ and theBlalm take.oa~to give

¯ .:’ nn no information," " ’ . >, "
~:,::: / ¯ Then COn wan awfully ang~ .". / ’
/- ’i.’: Hed, was Just:’ young enough" ~be
~ " Qulxotie,. and(of Course,he ~rant~d to
..... : ~ n~ryh~l~shame or no shamei-tO takeGeorge did both. Then becrossed

his legs and waited for the "general."
"Have a smoke ?" said the chipper

’young man~
":No, Sir~’)

t̄wameo cards? . o
"Sir?" . ’~..." "
"Have ~ game of~-Cards?" "
"I dor~’t ~lay ~ards,-
"Have a drink?’;
~, ? ,’I-d~n ~-drink sald George repress-

ively. . " - .
"’Of. water ?" continued the polite

youngman .............
"If you please;"
"Hydrant’s broke. IIave a game of

billiards? ,.
George waS silent-- ’ ’ .-
"I suppose you are the new secretary

of war?" saidthe affable ypung man in
a birdllke way. "l recognized you at.
6nee--Prince Albert coat and side.
whiskers." - "

"I area cadet."
"Wh~, that’s puzzllng, Prince Al-

bert coat and -side-whiskers; that’s ths
descrlPt.lon in the papers~) Side-whisk-
eta and Prince Albert coat. Confusing.
You have side.whiskers, have you
not ?" " -

"Yes," blurted George, startled. ’
At the end of half an hour the

Ninth district prodigy found his dream
of electrlfying West Point rudely dissi.
paled. ’ - ¯ .

"̄Without exaggeratlonJ’ sa~d the
: man0 turned-

severe,

that

George; guess you haven t auycyes
for f~thers this afternoon-"

1 II come.i~ack, said George, with
a beillng-red face "You sit here--I’ll
bo,back, of course." ¯ ,,

-~o intrusion, I hope, said the old
man, but ~Ith a little pride In the
phrass; "no’intmmon, I holm,, young
1 .ad. y. You go. 0n,.George; mother and
i,li.wait-J~ .... .~ ’ ¯

"Guess ’twas company," he said
slyly,." ivhen he returned to hm wife,
The old lady’s face was working ner-
vously’. She eouldn’thelp It--the tears
star-ted ffOm:~¢r~ eyes;.-She- 100ked-~t-
the dre~s she had made in George’s
honor, at the gloves--her concession to
fashion--at a little satchel in which was
money she had been savmg .ever since
George went to West Yomt to buy his
sword ah~l uniform; she looked a~ the
puzzled old father, who had. been anti-
clp~ting .thm Visit so long;’ and so--she
couldn’t help It--the tears did come.

’Come father,: ~he said at]ast; - this
isn’t the place fo~ us. He isn’t a little
boy now. O, If we had only kopt him
with us. Let us go away and not makfl.
him ashamed."

~shamedl said the old fellow with,,

¯ a touchof prlde. "No; now we’rehere
we’ll stay--not be put out by our own
son. We call enjoy a trip, you old sire.’
pleton, I guess,.’same as thirty years
ago, before the "g~eat George was
thought of." " r " --’ "
- George and MIss Lymau walked on in
an’embarrassed: .silence. At last the
lady’s indignation i~rev~iled over her
~m[tze’m0nt; ¯.~ ’ ’
: "I Mr. Morris, she said,

: her hun---flier the

I will not detain

_ /
Point he took his first step 6n the .... .
to being a gentleman. So zt w~ that are in great demand. Suite of his!itt!e.etar.faced angel to himself for
the last day he underwent the mysterl, homespun have in some instances ’a ¯ evermore--to transplant.hm little field
cue change that changes matronly t.ho Norfolk Jacket, with belt and hood, for: , - ’ ii : : " " daisy to a more luxurious soil
cut of Prince Albert coats but-~ome" au outside wrap.. The : belt,’..collar¢ ¯ ’ ¯ ~ew~n~up to see her, with a letter
thing else as well. " cuffs and.hood of the jacket may be .of ~ ~ ;. " ’ from ::Em!ly" Cummings in his pocketthe sameor of some contrasting shhde¢

. i ~" and_a~i ominous guilty feel’lag about hls¯ ’ " The more expe~ve -costumes have the- - i
.T~o. wad Vo~, o’t.__W~,mmg. ¯ . . Jacket trimmed, with~nfoetsara0relpseal or alllgatorll~eferred... - .’.’ . ,. .~... ~.: "I i/.i:

|...: heart,.:,,By"-ib, el, " but ’ t hls is a cheerlng"’ "’
Two years ago tw0 domestlo dogs skm~mall, neat re . seralm~; :~t )seCt mmin~ses wi LI bb ,fit( strayed into the mouutains on the head by most ladles. ~ .i:": .. , . ~’:-i." me: like a pack of- -vultures;. but all I

of Wind River and became wild. They old shapes; the only new one -- mr ........
-ha~’e now. inclined-to .some-twenty--m- that I)ll never have a wlfe if 
number, and have developed a ¯
spirit. They have located on .au im- the back. pieces of.the frame at0 ." . i ~. : .-~ ,- ’ So, with trembling determination, he
meuse cliff, and from here they issue on covered with plush and ribbon of the .... :. .:~ : . ~@ent into her presence--pretty Mahol~their’excurslons,~ ¯which are very disas= same, o% a contrasting shade is lasd In " ’: ’ :: ~ :.’.,- .’ wztli her white face upraised¯ nnd hertfous to.the young stock of the rang~, ’pleats ̄ around: :the edges~ ’ . The two i .-~’:~ !
the dogs, killing and devouring the plecesare th~n Joined, thsstitchesbe|ng . ,.~/: ,: :i! ,::: wod,~rous hair failing around i~er hl~e a
strongest and most active calves and hidden In ths folds of rlbbon. Pleated ._ /~ . ~~ i . gldrlous.g01del~ cloud,. " .
easilvpullin, gdowna yearling, Afow r~bbonisextcndedarouudthebackand"" " r:’:’ " ’: .: "I thougl~t you would come," she
days.ago asone of the employes of one forms ths_strmgs.. H/gh, full bows _a~., ’ .: ~ : .. .... ": ".’sa’i6hyly, the colorfalntly flushing her
of’the large cattle rauches was hauling seen on all bonnets. Strings appear o~: . :_ i ~, : ..’..--fair%he.eke. And then, though naturehay hisrouta took hlm by the "Chff :of .goods. They are a.llttib .-:

::i~, " hadn’t made him so, Con’fe’lt morethe Dog~; " As he pas~ed -the dens the last season, but many ladies" "
savage inhabitants swarmed out in full r the neat throat bo’ws. Embrold-, ,foolish than ever,.. -
force and made a most determined on- variety. An
slaught on him and the team. It took effective one rosary
a wild race of three o~ four miles to beads
shake them off. On sizing up his in]u. are used The
rles the rauehman .foun’~himselfpretty .English turban
badly bitten about the face,-arn~ and for street~vear.
hands, while~ the horses:had suffered~)n hat is the"’Evelyn," 
the Cheat throat an{I.hams, ’ ¯ round brim" and high

¯ ’ , ~ ’~" - ’ the
How Inacpenaonu ot money Ima~e ot

Cons0isn~rls,and how much happlnes~
can be eondeuse~ lathe humblest home. am its-
- He whd hasno taste for. order will
be’ often
seidom
his actions,....~,’/’,:~!, =.-"- .’:.

: :" , swered
...... patbetically
:’"! :’ ::for I’m

I.."~u

then added
until I have to,

or tWO.))

had .the natural
her sex; but at that

~t deserted :lmr cn-
wandered down- the

morn heavily than

Mabel had’,one,
which are satisfied to give .’~, ¯ ......::.~

perfectly,
fling bit "" ~.;;

The’.

~’think the women who hold
ov~n, and̄ anyth{hg else:they
am far more preferable; but
and earth’s children must be vaHegated~ tion ~at
sharp as.well as sweet- ,..: : "

Ight ecstatmal~
guiltily. bappy, _and When ~i~e
home he found a letter

ng’E~m--a letler from his It:seemseld’er ~Mrs. Creighton,
demandln~ his’ instant re- his ma%rlage w~ a

"- j ¯ ._ :,/

~ery ill,’.’ ~slle sa~d,,"’aud body
¯ " should he beside "her tim

the ladywho in foul Weeks willb~0me hal’.

.your:.wife. ~’addItion to this, ~am heir or i~elre~ :-[~

Id.takes

place-"
behave; .a r~mpr .0f-some.;
pretty- face. h~m a.t.tracted, your
lions. It floated upon me.

troub!ed’-m~, had’: I. :not

your hono r~ 1~ing’ engag~:q~o Emily
Culnmh~gs; .... . .,. ~ .~ ...: .... " ,
~:" Cob cradlmd tl~e letter .in his hantl
and triad t0 sta~s ~un~sl.ancds .in-the.
face, but el~ix~astances bamed~i-i, and
x~ a s~atd o~ semi-~orture hs retired to
his dr~imdlisturbed couchi .

T~d :naxt/mor~tng. he ’returned to

of his a~ence.
Emily Cummmgs was

whenhe reached th~ city. " -
¯ ~rs. ~C~elghton ~eted lure with dfg-
nIflt~l pleasfire,’and poor Cou felt asut-
r~rly me~a’ahd.dishonorable as his most
rn’ve[’erate enemy could have desked,.
L, ;For a wdel~ he wandered around In a
very uncomfcr~ablo state, and.then he
begau to_mnko sudden resolutions.

~’~ghat a confounded fool I awl. he

eoilloqulz~d, as ho waIRed along Picca-
dilly in the most d01~rdus~frame of
mind. ,,I haven’t wrlttbn, a~word to
poor little T~’~bel’,’ m~d th~e’ people are
determineff .to "get me married..I’d
be~ter breal~ my’ bends before it’s too
late." --"’i : ’ : ’., "Mr. Crsighton) I would like to streak
with you for a moment, please..- " :

Con turned with a~’start and en~o’hu-
tered hm lawyer, Arthur Gray,
firm Of Gray& ~yer~: solicitors.

"Certaiuly, Mr. Gt~ay. What’s the
business now?"
:"Rather a~unpleasant business, I am

sorry, to say, sir. But will you stop in

’ So Con followed him in," and waited
to hear what the unpleasa~business
might be. *

"You are aware, sir, that yourlate
une!~ffom~whom you inhent your for-
tun~, died intestate--or, I slmuld say,
was thought to have died intestat~--
whereupon, you were his hedroatq~w.
A few days since, however, we made-
what to you must prove a painful dls-
covery--v~z, the certificate of his mar-
rlage, and a half-drawn¯up will,’ in
which ho bequeathed all he possessed
to his acknowledged wife, or. her chil-
dren, slmuld she’have any. After dill-
gent mqfllrles wo have d~seovered that
the late ~rs. Cre~ghton dled in giving
birth to a child, but the cbild is still

dear Mr, Creighton, with
-ymt-tha¢~

you are" , ’i ’
"Penniless,’. finished Con, gloomily,

but vH th-~lil~eraff0n~- ....
"Not quit~ Mr. Creighton. Your

father left you £’2,000, which is some-
thing, though considerably loss than
£100,000. Your cousin arrlved to-day,
I believe./’ .. ’
¯ Poor Cdnl He didn’t care very much
if she never nrrived;’bn~ he managed to
get Into the str~etwitbout disgracefully
showing his feelings, and then," by way
of-keeping up the illusion, tried t9
Whtstle. ¯

But the effort was a miserabl6 failure,
for~ after all, it’s no Jol~o to find oneself
suddenly¯I)~ ecipttated from the plnnaele
Of mllllonalreship. "

¢, , ,,¯ : Wo’ll~ aftet~all, there son(~comfort,
he said).<ret~rning, to hls soliloquy;.
!~mily Cummings: me

~s: You see,. qose
Plain ¯ and

’ her’faIlen 6astles i
:i p~d bnls and, ~ rl

whether.~father could stand this last
~Of n~isfortune. - " ’

onceto release you,
our" engagement. Reared aa
been, I could not expect Y01f
a poor man; and, i~deed~"l.i
iamy changed" cireu~nstances,, i would.
be no fit husband for:you. " .
¯ ~ Thou Emily Cuu~mings showed that/

she was ejluul to the
OCCaSIOn-
¯ Standing fully .before him, where the
light fell dkect]~ on the beautiful,
haughtY face ~nd slender,, g/aceful fig-
ure, she assisted him out of h~S difficulty
wlth an ease and grate, that was almost
’superb. - "

’"I can"readily perceive, Mr. Crelgh-
ton, th~t~t is your wish that our en-
gag~ment should end, and knowing this,
I should be the last one to Oppose your
inclinations. .A~ regards’ your 10es~ I
sympathize with you sincerely., but I
cannot fail t0rejome that it h.appened
beford I awoke to the fate of an unloved
wife.)’ ’~’ " ’ - ’ -.
¯ She paused for breath, and then, as
Con stood in shameful and, it must be

disgusted silence,
now, Mr. Crdlgh-

ton, rat l our unpleasant
Intervlew, had we better not say good......
~; So, for’the last time, COn went down
the marble stalm, saying to himself,

At any rate, I still have £2,000 and
~Iabel,"

He walked the
spirits

troubled conscience Comparatively-at
rest, but just as he reached his mother’s
residence Gray 0nee more eu¢0untered
him.,, " . - ,, .
. Ah hero you arc againl Th’o very

fellow I wantl Your cousin has arrived
and is"anxibus to see you. Could you
go to..her at..onee?.._Sho, m with ~ome
relatives at the ?Grand Hotel.’"

, Con turned on him, a sulky expms.
sion wreathing his handsome face. ,

Look here, Grayl IsR ~t enOugh
for a fellow to be left penniless, without
maRmg hlm play la.ckey to the girl
that’s got his money? As you’re so
desperately mterested, you can tell my
cousin that I am very much engaged
to.day, and can’t go to her. If she
wishes ~o see my mother I presumb she

Arthur Gr~ :whistled as ho turned
his back upon his lateclient, . . . ’.

He was a young man, and still uh.
marrmd, so it may be prosumei he
didn’t feel wry badly as be returned to
pay his devoirs to the heiress.. . ¯
. But Cen felt far more comfortable’as"

he passed the massivo- portals o~his
mother’s: door, and stro.d~ impatlently
down the stately halls that we~ t_het~s
no longer.

-¢~ he strode inside the lofty room
~hat his imagmatmn had .already.
peopled, and looked’ arodnd on the vel-
vet chairs and lounges, .In’every nook"
or which he had a.lread~ ensconced, in
fancy, Mabel’s slender, figure: oaTthe
softly yielding carpets, that: he hoped
her little fe-dt would press~ on the heavy
silken Curtains from between which he
had of childish .face

ive him hi~

i A ceu~
Chicago I
clerk ted
I
I
~ nen~ ant

She

wlt,hout
.. . way ~ her 5qmme-

¯ - ~ess of
’:"MISs Creighton is eugaged at pres-
ent,.but.svill’be dowu in flve.minUtes,,! besides)
the waiter saI~.. And after he had dis-
appe~ared, Co~ be’gun tO mut’~r.some- "
thing :contemptuon’s - about ."c0untry
charms,P-ere"" " :,; : looking:

Then ll~ding he had to wait here, money,_(
signed hl~nself to a Comfortablearm- p~w~fishC
~ha~r until a llght step Sounded in’the for’a So~
hall; until a~ight ~u?e. clouds of gof pawnshc
den hair an~ diaphanous robes of tiseey when a t
gauze, came floating idto tho room; un-

I am sO glad to see youI"
"¯ Then, while he was staring and Won-
d ~ring, Mabel’s two white hands were
laid m hls; Mabel’s sweet face was up-
turned to him;Mabel’s Violet eyes rest-
ed upon him, the tenderlove.light lurk-
ing in their depths. -

Mabel, what doesthis msan?)’~
Why, you silly fellow, ~tm~ tha~

I’m your cousin,Mahal Creighton; and
that I’m glad. ohl so glad, COn, that1
didn’t take your money never toreturn
it. And I~m.gladder still that we met
before they made this discovery, and
that youloved me m spite of what
peoplesaidl" ¯ - . ¯ . "
." He was so stupefied that he could
only manage to say, "Why, did you
lm0w what they said?"

She drew herself up to her fullest
height and looked him proudly m the
face. " / " . ’ .

"Certainly I didn’)t know it, or 
would have found out the truth and
told you all at the time you asked me
to be waiting for’your return, I al-
ways thought I was grandpapa’s dau gh.
ter, for you know when my mother dled
we left the. place where I was bern and

village where you met me."
He began to realize it then, but still

"you can imagine that he felt rather
awkward. -- ’~: ..... ~: ..........

"And so my little -Mabel is the heir-
"he began, by way of prelhde; but

sha interrupted him ......
"No, Con, I’m not;I don’t want the

money, nor grandpa, nor grandma does
not want it. We were happy before
and we can be happy agaI)~ if--’.’ 

Amd then she stopped, the vl.olet eyes
drooped and Con was himself a
he stooped toward" her, saying,
well, darling; but [ must take you
for security.’) - -.
¯ Three months after the" security wa,,
paid, and the ~oldew link of rite ,max-
rings fie riveted the agreement forever;
while w~th smiling serenity ]~.m. Cre]gh-
ton, senior, looked on, entirely forget-
ting her old advdcacy of Em~tly Cum-
mings and her own aversiqu to’the little
country girl whose "pretty i ~
attracted Con’s attentions. " ;, . .

aud I wonder, in the universal joy,
the Mabel Creighton that slept so peace-
fully in the village., churchyard knew
thai’her (laughter was happy? 

’ = .

A SOuT~sm~- couple stood before a
Court street jeweler’s the other "even-
Ing, wheu tha young lady ~marked:
Gawgie, don t you think.there Is some=.

thing¯ .porfeot~ lovely about" those
clocks?" "What, do,.ypu admire so

,, " tmuch about them? he asked. ’ Why,
you se0 they--they name~the
.The.future will tell if Gawgio

~BAoos--Yes. sir, it was a glen-:
cue sight.=. .I Was -on- the. tug: Withm
200 yards of the explosion. I wouldn’t
have missed it f0ra thousand dollars.
": P0hipan=~Iw0ader that you’ weren’t
afraid of belng: blown ul/ with the
zo0ts.



" the~Philadelphia

ONLY:¯ . .... :

Across the BtrGe~into the stoie
.;} lately occupi_ed by .....

" Fred W~rner, :in

Goods dclivercd to x~ny part of town.

¯ . ¯ -:.. ,

Chief of tho 8e
muclx activiW amot~g. "i~
:". ~x-Senator John was

O~g~, ." .... ""
The" Britiah forces’

Minhla, thin Stron~!y -’fortified :-
whFch mmnly
KiugThech~w,s capital. ’.::"-:: ’ "
.: i~he Atlaniic City iruu pier m almost
.c0"mpleted, It.will be rcad~z for wi6ter
guests ou or’shout thc first of thc year.
.-Many South Jersey s?ort~mcn dhvor

tho pa~age ufa btw ~l~is winter prohlb-
itiog the shootiud of dc~r in this state
for flVo years.

¯ Dr. Lewis Reed ooe of the first rcsi-
dents of Atlautic-Cx~y, celebrat-~ his
cigllticth birthday IEst Tuesday by going
deer huntiog. ’

Captain :Rcuben :Babeoci%of Absecon,
raised au tar of corn on his farm this
beasou, LhRt measuree one |oot four
i u’ehes in lengtli.

NO ~.[YSTERY ABO~T.]T.~Thdx~are

no mTstcrics or secrets about th~ cow-
pounding of-Brown’s Iron:Bitters. T.he
prepanttidnof iron is the drily on~ tlmt
ca’ube:’.~ken with0u~ inju, r in;,, the teeth
oFstodi’~ciL" It gives vigor to the fee-

. o~ ¯ ¯
ble,-hfe tO the de.bflitated, and health~p
the dyspeptfc.. You nced not fear to
give it to the most’delicate child. Mrs.
"Emma Wflhams~ of ~ta~kw:eather,~tss.,
say~, "It relieved ’my:d~ughter--oT-dy~.
pepsia, and myself of general debillty.’~

Mount Holl7 has 1,230 children cf

only 600.

Tho mightiest Of sea monsl~rs is a
ussk ~ :am nov L e el: built at a cost
$9,~ 0,000... .... -
Prince Bhmarck has seen fit to expel

~e~’eral American citizens
many. " Th0 Americau :Minister has
protested:

¯ A vr0test :has been flle~l with¯ the
Clerk of the 1%at~onal Ho~se of l~epre-
8en’tatives against the admiasion of the
Calfforni~t delegation, on the ground
that the rcdietri~’ting, of the state was
not propcr. :

Militar~ operations in the Enst con-
tinuo nnfavorahle.to the Servlans, and

~be

-w(x)d; h) Somers
ed Martin S6ull. a’s~n

:~vou a hard ~ou2ht battlo at

¯ OUTX.~mS ^Xl)’ I.wm~(~s,--Thi’s de-
partment el’ TI,,. 2"hiIadelpMd W~,~’ly
Pre~ is devoted cxciusivel¥ to amuse-

.merits for the !mfnt~ ~itcla audtho pr~.
motion of ~oeial iutercourse. It-has

"gume~ for thu pador, out’of door sports,
suitablo, for church

Dr~ss T/immings, .--Silesl;, Drilliug, and
Ca,nbrie.

Whlte Good#, _N’aiusook, Lawn/ aud
Cross barred Musliu.

~’ull a~SOrtm~nt Of NOTIONS,
-Now ~oods Every

Close to SCHOOLS,
.POST-OFFICES, and
in the CENTRE of the Town- : ¯Y .monton. - "

win. D.

Tontlln t~ Smith
Have reeoived thle week a supply of "


